Background: Skin cancer is the most common cancer in the US. Training massage therapists (MTs) in skin cancer prevention and detection creates opportunity for reducing skin cancer burden. Little is known about MTs' perceptions of skin cancer prevention and detection, their discussions of these topics with clients, or their referral recommendations for suspicious skin lesions.
INTRODUCTION
Skin cancer prevention and detection training of licensed service practitioners with "eyes on the skin," such as massage therapists (MTs), creates an additional public health resource for reducing the skin cancer burden in the United States. Skin cancer is the most common cancer in the U.S-about 5.4 million skin cancers are diagnosed each year in about 3.3 million Americans. (1) Unlike other common cancers, skin cancer rates in the US have risen steadily in recent years. (2) Skin cancer is also expensive, exceeding costs of $8.1 billion annually in the US. (3) Most skin cancer can be prevented by reducing exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UVR), (4) and by early detection to reduce morbidity and mortality. (5, 6) In 2014, the Surgeon General of the United States issued a Call to Action to partners in prevention from various sectors across the nation to address skin cancer as a major public health problem. Partners essential to this effort include members of the business, health care, and education sectors, as well as individuals and families. (7) Within this context, massage therapy can be considered a business-it was estimated to be a $16 billion industry in 2017. (8) MTs can be considered as potential partners to reduce skin cancer risk.
Skin cancer lesions are often visible on the skin to the naked eye and, thus, are amenable to early detection by a visual skin assessment (VSA) from a health care professional. The skin is assessed for sunburn and tanning, and "ugly duckling" or abnormal-looking skin lesions. (9) VSA training traditionally has targeted medical practitioners, but its implementation by dermatologists, family physicians, and internists is less than ideal. (10) Non-medical service providers recently have been more engaged in conducting and promoting skin cancer detection; however, these efforts lack systematic evaluation. (11, 12) Massage therapists are well-positioned to conduct VSA. The American Massage Therapy Association questions to glean more in-depth information about appropriateness of skin cancer risk-reducing activities and perceived comfort level with these activities.
Sample
Eligible for this survey were self-reported licensed or certified currently practicing MTs who had been in practice for three years or more and were 21 years or older. Most states require MTs to be 18 years of age at the time of licensure/certification, thus allowing us to expect eligible MTs to be at least 21 years of age. Excluded from the survey were MTs not selfreporting licensure or certification or current practice. We distributed survey invitation links to MTs in the US using lists from national and state professional massage organizations, posts in trade newsletters, and postings on Facebook and Twitter. We estimated a sample size of 100 was adequate for our survey (based on a population size of 300,000 MTs, a 95% confidence level, and margin of error of 10%). (17) Our sample size calculation determined that we would need to enroll a minimum of 100 respondents to conclude with 95% confidence that a percentage of the massage therapists agree (or disagree) with each statement, plus or minus 10%. We screened 149 people who accessed the survey for eligibility; 34 were ineligible for being a student, self-reporting that they were not licensed or certified, not practicing, or for submitting blank surveys, leaving 115. Thirteen additional respondents were excluded for incomplete surveys; reasons for nonparticipation were unknown. The final sample was 102 respondents (response rate, 89%). After completing the survey, respondents could opt in to a raffle drawing by providing their name and email. Four randomly selected respondents received $50 at the end of the study.
Measures
Participants completed an online survey that required about 15 minutes of their time. We assessed demographics (4 items: age, sex, state(s) where licensed to practice, and ethnicity), personal skin cancer risk (5 items: family history, history of previous skin cancer occurrence, blistering sunburn, and tanning bed use), previous skin cancer education, and practice characteristics (28 items: years of experience, type of practice, client visits [number, length]) with single categorical or interval level scaling. Personal preventive behaviors measured (4 items) were use of sunscreen, wearing hats and sun protective clothing, and limiting time in the sun during each season of the year (1 = never to 4 = always).
We assessed participants' perceptions of appropriateness to ask clients about skin cancer history, sunscreen use, VSA, referral to a doctor for a suspicious lesion and follow-up, and when to have a conversation about sun safety and a suspicious lesion (7 items).
estimates that there are 335,000-385,000 MTs in the US. Licensed or certified MTs see about 39.1 million clients annually. (8) These professionals have unique access to nearly all of a client's skin throughout the appointment. During a typical full-body massage, the client is unclothed and under a drape. MTs systematically undrape each body area to massage and then re-drape. Using this procedure, MTs view the skin in segments, allowing near whole-body VSA. They can note skin cancer risk factors such as sunburn, tanning lines, high mole counts, or suspicious lesions. Compared to primary care providers or dermatologists, MTs are more likely to have repeated and longer appointments that tend toward health promotion, (13, 14) thereby providing greater opportunities to see lesions on the skin over time. One study found that MTs provided overall wellness care at about 30% of their visits, while conventional physicians provided similar care not directly related to illness at about 18% of visits. (14) Nevertheless, very little is known about MTs' perceptions of skin cancer prevention and detection, whether they have prevention-oriented conversations with their clients, or if they make referral recommendations for suspicious-looking lesions. We do know that MTs receive little-to-no content on skin cancer prevention as part of their basic MT education or through continuing education. (15) The purpose of this study was to assess MTs' perceptions of their role in engaging in conversations about skin cancer prevention, viewing the skin for suspicious skin lesions, and referring clients with suspicious skin lesions to health care providers. Specifically, we sought to describe 1) perceptions of whether these topics were appropriate and comfortable to discuss during a client visit; 2) participants' client-related VSA activities, including recommendations and follow-up for suspicious skin lesions visualized during massage. We also explored participants' educational preparation for skin cancer prevention and skin assessment. This was a preliminary study to support a larger intervention trial to train MTs about skin cancer prevention and detection.
METHODS
The University of Arizona Institutional Review board approved this cross-sectional descriptive study; free and informed consent of subjects was obtained via a disclaimer prefacing the survey. We implemented an online anonymous survey of MTs using Qualtrics (Qualtrics, Provo, UT). We collected data between 2015 and 2017, and coded and analyzed the data in December 2017. The Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) Statement: guidelines for reporting observational studies, guided the reporting of this study. (16) Most of the survey was comprised of quantitative items; however, there also were three open-ended
We assessed comfort with recognizing a suspicious lesion, discussing it with a client, recommending a client see a doctor for a suspicious lesion, and sharing skin cancer and UVR protection knowledge with clients (5 items). Item responses were scaled from 1 = strongly agree to 4 = strongly disagree or were multiple-choice. In three open-ended questions, respondents could expand responses on the appropriateness of: 1) asking clients about a skin cancer history, 2) asking about sunscreen use, and 3) asking about skin examination during the appointment.
To assess client-related VSA activities over the past year, respondents provided replies to six items regarding whether they had ever noticed a suspicious lesion on a client, and if so, how many times, and resulting action (did they suggest the client see a doctor). One item queried whether clients referred for physician evaluation later confirmed a diagnosis of skin cancer.
Statistical Analysis
We used descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages, measures of central tendency) to analyze all items. No missing data strategies were implemented due to low missing values (n = 6). Open-ended questions for the respondents were analyzed using established methods for qualitative content analysis. (18) One member of the research team compiled the responses to the open-ended questions in Excel. Three members of the research team used open coding, also managed in Excel, to generate codes from the responses, then categories and subcategories. (18) The team reached consensus on the codes, categories, and subcategories. Table 1 lists the characteristics of the sample. The majority were female and non-Hispanic white. Almost one-third (32%) reported indoor tanning at least once in their lifetime, starting between age 13-35 (average 21). Average personal preventive behaviors were highest in the summer (3.45) and lowest in the winter (2.54). Ten respondents reported a history of nonmelanoma skin cancer. Table 2 lists the respondents' practice characteristics. Most reported repeat clients throughout the year, client visits of one hour or more, and more than half of the client's skin exposed during the visit. Regarding skin cancer prevention training, 51% reported receiving skin cancer and/or sun safety education during their MT training. Twenty-two percent reported seeking continuing education on the topics outside of their formal education.
RESULTS
Respondents were more comfortable discussing suspicious lesions and recommending that a client see a doctor than they were sharing knowledge about skin cancer and sun safety ( agreed/strongly agreed that it is appropriate to ask a client about skin cancer history, to refer a client to a doctor, and less appropriate to follow up on a referral, ask about sunscreen use, or ask to conduct VSA. The majority reported that the most appropriate time to discuss sun safety and suspicious lesions was at the completion of massage (Table 4) . Thirty (29.4%) responded that they would not discuss sun safety at any time during the massage; two responded that they would not discuss a suspicious lesion at any time.
Over the past year, 80 (83%) of respondents noticed a suspicious lesion on a client during a massage appointment. Of those respondents 11 (14%) spoke to the client about the lesion, 66 (83%) recommended that the client see a health professional about the lesion, and one reported saying nothing to the client. (22) "… I need to know if they have anything removed, so we can potentially address scar tissue. If someone is being treated for it and is using a topical, I need to be aware (obvious reasons), and if someone is in the process of finding out if they have skin cancer, it's important for me to chart this and get the whole health picture, as well as the mental state of the client."
LOESCHER: PERCEPTIONS OF SKIN CANCER PREVENTION/DETECTION SURVEY
• Transparency about intentions, including asking permission to assess the skin during a massage.
One respondent stated, "We ask permission before touching or viewing the body, so in this case it would be appropriate to ask clients before examining their skin during an appointment."
• MTs have eyes on skin and can notice changes over time.
Respondents strongly agreed that MTs are likely to see more skin more often than a dermatologist, and also can see parts of the skin that are difficult for others to visualize. "We normally can see places on the body that the client cannot always easily see, [like the] back, scalp, bottom of feet ..." MTs can see changes over time that others may miss.
• MTs have a professional and ethical duty to assist clients with skin assessment.
One participant commented:
"We have a professional duty to assist clients in identifying high-risk marks and areas on their skin. It's possible we're the only people who could catch a questionable spot if they're not receiving screenings through their health care provider." Another stated: "I cannot 'unsee' what I've seen and I think it would be unethical of me to withhold my concern from them."
The second category was Scope of Practice. Respondents were divided about where skin cancer prevention activities fit within the scope of practice. A few thought that both taking a skin cancer history and asking about skin cancer prevention behaviors were outside of their scope of practice. Subcategories were:
• MTs should take a complete and accurate health history.
One respondent stated that, "This is part of the job and a given." Respondents indicated that the health history should query clients about any type of medical conditions, including any type of cancer; "… it is part of client assessment," and it is a "part of my job."
• The equivocal nature of asking about skin cancer history.
Respondents recommended an average of three clients per year to see a doctor for a suspicious lesion. Most respondents reported not knowing the outcome of a physician visit.
Qualitative content analysis of the open-ended questions provided more in-depth perceptions of appropriateness and importance for incorporating skin cancer risk reduction into respondents' practice. Two major categories emerged from the responses: For the Client's Benefit, and Scope of Practice.
The first category, For the Client's Benefit, was defined as respondents' perception of MTs' skin cancer risk-reduction activities and behaviors that have a direct benefit on the client. The subcategories were the following:
• Knowledge of skin cancer history helps modify treatment and is important for client safety.
Several respondents indicated that if the condition is current, it is a contraindication to perform massage, which can incur local and systemic damage to the body. One participant summed up the general thinking about this subcategory: Some respondents stated that they need to be aware and fully informed about what is happening with their clients' skin and to see if they are taking care of their skin. One respondent commented: "Knowing if a client is self-examining skin would give an indication of how much he or she knows about any suspicious skin lesions." Others responded that asking about skin cancer history is a question only suitable for dermatologists or oncologists, and maybe estheticians. "Massage therapy has absolutely no bearing on potential carcinomas apart from asking a client if they're aware of a discolored region of their skin and. if not, suggest they see a doctor to have it checked."
• Scope of practice regarding preventive behaviors.
"I think it's okay to ask if a person uses sunscreen, but am not sure where I would go with it if they said no ..." However, some respondents viewed discussions of sunscreen as being outside their scope of practice and more appropriate for an esthetician to discuss.
"It is not appropriate to bring up or discuss what a client chooses in terms of personal care products. Sunscreen falls into this category and is considered a boundary issue. I am a manual therapist, not an esthetician."
• Not trained to diagnose "I always let clients know that I will not diagnose but will let them know if I see something that might need closer examination."
DISCUSSION
An average of 19% of adult Americans received at least one massage between 2015 and 2016, and an average of 32% of adult Americans received a massage in the previous five years. (8) Our respondents saw an average of 15 clients per week; a majority of those clients returned to their MT 11 times per year for a one-hour massage. These findings further support developing interventions targeting MTs as partners in skin cancer prevention to help decrease the public health burden of skin cancer. However, MTs and the profession also need to support such a partnership effort.
A key finding from this study was that the majority of respondents were amenable to having skin cancer prevention conversations before, during or after massage treatments; however, few were engaging in these conversations. One barrier may be low confidence for having a conversation about a part of MT scope of practice. (22) Partnering with MTs for skin cancer prevention will have to consider how education for clients with visible sun damage fits into the scope of MT practice.
Limitations
This study was limited by recall bias based on many years that may have elapsed between MTs' training and completion of the survey. We only included licensed/certified and practicing MTs which removed those closer to their training graduation dates. However, we were not able to verify licensure or certification and thus were limited by self-report. Although we enrolled MTs from various sources throughout the US, we were only able to get 102 full survey responses, diminishing generalizability of the findings.
CONCLUSION
The Surgeon General recommended partnering with community and business to reduce the skin cancer burden in the US. MTs could be potentially ideal partners based on the quality and frequency of contact with their clients, some of whom may have visible risk factors for skin cancer. MTs in various regions throughout the US also appear to have boundaries for content to include in a client discussion and remain in their scope of practice. This study generated preliminary data about MTs perceptions of the appropriateness for including client-focused skin cancer risk-reduction activities in their practice, as well as their comfort level with these activities. These findings provided support for a current study testing an intervention for MTs to learn about and incorporate skin cancer risk-reduction messages and activities into their practice.
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